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DECLARATION
The user manual includes all the information of safe and
correct operation instruction. To avoid accident and
product damaged,please make sure go through all the
content carefully before using the product.
Please keep the product away from high
temperature,humid and dusty environmnet
Do not drop or crash the product.
Do not cut off the device when it is formatting or
upgrading.otherwise it will cause operation system error,
Do not dismantle the device.Do not clean it by
alcohol,thinner and Benzene
We keep the right to upgrade and modify the product
Disclaimer :We only take the responsibility to provide the
product warranty and after service.The users have to
take care of their data in the device by themselves.We do
not responsible for any date lost or related lost.
The product is not water-proof.
I . INITIAL OPERATION
1. Connet the TV set or LCD monitor by HDMI cable(in
package).Set up the TV data receive mode to HDMI
port.(Refer to TV set user manaual)
Suggest using 2.4G wireless mouse and keyboard.Plug
2.4 G receiver on USB Host
connector.Or plug on USB OTG port by port converter.lf
only mouse plugged,the device will provide soft keyboard
in operation system.lf the device detected the physical
keyboard,the soft keyboard will be hiding by OS
automatically.
Mouse left button for"ok",right button for "return" , rolling
for page up and down.Hold left button to pull icon or copy
& paste file.Hold middle button for Properties.
2. OS INTERFACE
Connect power supply and devices,the booting

3. Hold any icon and pull it could move it to any position
you like.

4. DELETE ICON
Hold the icon and throw it into the red mark "X".it will be

removed.
Hold the icon and throw it into the red mark"X",tt will be
removed.
5. DRAG TO THE DESKTOP
Hold the arrow on any blanket space of th
desktop,move it tO left or right could move to next
desktop.Rolling the mouse is same operation.

6. ! Return button: Click to return to the upper level
directory. ! Homepage button:Click it anytime to
return to homepage. IProgram button:Click to check
the entire running program. I Properties button:Click it
will show up different menu in different software.It is
similar function with Windows properties button.

7. status bar

-
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The right botton corner is status bar.ls shows the status
of T-f lash Card,USB connection,Time,Wl-Fl and

Downloadand.......... and so on.

Click status bar,the hide menu will bound up.Click this
icon [,it witt be show up more options.

8. PROGRAIVI TOOL BUTTON

It shows up right top conner of desktop @
II. PROGRAM,TOOLS ICON MANAGEI\,4ENT

Click to show up the installed program and setup tools

Tif the first desktop page files with icon,then pull or
rolling mouse will move it to second desktop page.
You could launch these proqram or set up directly
f,o, no,o rnrs rcon ano rnrolv tnem to qesKtop

to make shortcut.
Click it WlDGETS,then hold any button to make shortcut
on desktop.,

III. SETTING
Setting it is Tool bar ll .Cricr to show it up.

1.Wl-FI settinq
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Tif the first desktop page files with icon,then putt or
rolling mouse will move it to second desktop page.
You could launch these prooram or set up directly
Eu, noro rnrs rcon ano rnrow rnem ro oesKtop
to make shortcut.
Click it WlDGETS,then hold any button to make shortcut
on desktop.,

III. SETTING
Setting it is Tool bar ll .Clicr to snow it up.

2. USB to RJ45 LAN adapter setting
lf there no Wl-Fl and have to use cable to access
internet,Please buy USB2.o LAN Adapter.And plug it on
USB or OTG ports.
Connect RJ45 LAN Cabletclick "SETTlNG'-'l\rORE'-
"ETHERNET"-tick"USE Ethernet".

IV. INSTALL /DELETE PROGRAM
1. set up "unknown sources"
Please install Google market program as priority.lf have
to install Google un-define program, Please click setting-

'l.Wl-Fl setting
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2. INSTALL APK(PROGRAM)
Please download different application software from
APK.After program downloaded,just click it to

install.You could also intall Android program from
other Storage device.(Downloaded program will

;1".-, :i : [:T :H.?,ij;l' i 3 li,'J! 1?"?[ il* fl ? i ": r
3. DELETE APK(PROGRAM)
a. Click "setting" - "Apps" ,it will show up all the
installed program list.
b.Cliik "Uninstall" icon need to delete.
c.Click uninstall button will be ok.

V. PICTURE,VEDEO,FILLING
N4ANAGEM ENT,WEBPAGE
1.SET UP MEDIA FILE SEARCHING FUNTION
2.The device has the media searching function,but
running this function will slow down the system
speed.Setting SD card and USB device searching

2. HOW TO PLAY HIGH DEFINITION MEDIA PLAYER

E click below Icon,the tool will display Video and
Audio files as category.
3. FILE MANAGEMENT:COPY,CUT,DELETE,RENAM EE

The device has strong function for
filling,Classification of manage documents in
Storage,SD Card and External HDD.Please
click "SETTING" - "FILEMANAGE" .Afterrunning
file manage tool,click or hold object file or folder,it
will display the menu as below:

Please select copy,cut from the menu,There read
frame will show up on the top of screen,Click and
hold the object folder,(Attention:Must be folder)

Delete Folder

Copy Folder

Move(Cur) Folder

Zip Folder

.^-;-'i-.^;;,-- I

4. MUSIC PLAYER
iii.f :sirii'r.rc') - "rvusrc"!

5. VISIT TH E WEBSITE
Please set up WIFI to access to internet.There is
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Android default browser Or other browser is also
availabtodownload.Click" Setting" to "Browser"

Adroid display all the web pages label on the top of
browser,Click "+" toaddnewpage.Click" X" to
close page.
A. LANGUAGEANDINPUT
1. Select language and usual input method
The device are including 54 different
languages.Please Click "Setting" -Language
and Input".Different area users please select the
suitable input software according.And make some
setting under this item.

2. KEYBOARD AND I\4OUSE
Device will show up the soft keyboard if it is only
connected with mouse.
And the soft keyboard will be hiding once the
hardware keyboard is detected by the device.

3. SWITCH INPUT METHOD
Please click below icon to select input menthod

It wlll display all the options as belowpicture.Please
selected the suitable one.

VII. QUESTIOON &ANSWER
Screen flicker or unstable working:please check if the
HDMI cable has been connected tighly.
Can not start device:please downloaded OS file from
official website to refresh the device OS.Make sure all
the important data has been backup before process it
.if the issue still can not be solved,please contact the
distributor which you bought from.
Keep restarting system automatically:please check if
the device get enough power
supply.Sometime,external HDD cause power
shortage.Please plug additonal power sully for
external HDD or other external devices.
Can not find in SD card or pen drive:Please check all
the connection of the device.And make-sure have tick
item of SD and USB HOST in "setting" Refer to 6.1
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